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MONTHLY CONCERTS 
FOR THE WINTER

1NGLISV1LLEThe semi-annual Union meeting of !| |HCII! 10VI !

Lawrencetown, Williamston, Inglls- Nf) I r S A Nil NFWQ1
ville and Albany, W. M. A. Societies, HVlllU mil/ llLffUj Robie Piggott, the little son .f Mr.
was held in the Baptist Church, Wed- ---------- Piggott, Ruffee Hill, had the misfor-
nesday afternoon, October 4th. About EvaDOftltOr Running Fnll Rlacf 'tune to break a !eg yesterday bv fall- 
fifty werd present. The Presidents of . U® rUM D,aSl"‘* ing off the bandstand at the school
the four named Societies were all Vr«UDatlC ClllD tfl Stage Play— grounds while playing.

5TSLÏ, tiK Personal And Other Notes K^d Ch10aacubp-
pastor, Rev. A. H. Whitman, who was ---------- ' re Wen^’n^i/T ’ beCUme

the TbT'J;33 beeD Pre3ident °f the mobile plrti^hT*"* l™ ^ resid3ng °a South Street,^wher- they Ltist week’s downpour of ram 
the ( Albany Society smce its organization, had the “isforta“e to arg welcomed cordiaUy ^ thel/J^ the heaviest experienced in this part

a over thirty years. After reading of de near Stevenson's Garage which triends. -nany of the countrv for many years dur-
11 Is much the Minutes, business and roll call of spot ppoved very lucky for the' dis-; ing the Fall e‘ ns re^-n. i-

11 I)C( lhat lhls may 1,e rePeated the various Societies, readings were abIed one- The other car being able ^ shower was tendered Miss Grace ot’^rain fallin» dnrimiP- n eh t
fbis year. We feel sure it would if given by Mrs. A. H. Whitman and,to travel towards home on its own Sabine on Thursday night at the home ; period. All Stream* w*rl

-o gi\mg the entertainments could Mrs. Vernon Beals. Speeches were power- H seems that the cars were of Mr- aiCd Mrs. Leander Taylor, Car- jn„ Two wa«hont=i nnmrr»,i n.n th 
begin to know how much their kind- made 'by some: of the visitors. Re- not Pr°Periy Lighted, the one having le,tt>n Corner. A pleasant social eve- Dominion Atlantic Railwav
i i-s and efforts are appreciated by freshments were served at the close. a lanterii wfhile the! other had no n™g was spent and Miss Sabine was Paradise and the other e -iu
r; ,e for whom th®y are promoted-. A very pleasant and profitable after- lighta whatever. One was travelling the recipient of many nice gifts. .Helle ,, 1aL WedneLnjttJ,°hê
rz . the Hospital patients and the noon was spent by all present. Weat’ lhe 0,116r East, and quite ap-: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Foster, of Am- fore the damage done was repaired . greater expansion in production.

.1. nniateh. he writer of this Mrs. q Drew# from stewiacke, and : ^arent*y both must have been cling- herst, were week-entl guests of the aTd tbe held up express trains could! The Company has established head-
item has been asked t.galn and again Mrs Harris Daniels, from Lawrence- ! ,n* to the one and 8ama slde of the former's grand mother, Mrs. T. A.
« .thin the past six months by the town, have bedn visiting Mr. and Mrs. ' ,r,oad' and as neither had sufficient Foster, Granville Street. Mr. and
inmates Are we going to have °n- Vernon Bealg and other frlendg in - ligbt to reveal the other, a collision Mrs. Ed. Steele also of Amherst,
1'" t.minients again in th® Hal1 llKe this place. Miss Cora Young, from WaS lnevltably the result. The car companied them and a-11 four have
we did last year. or, “They were Ayle9ford_ waa also a recent at carrying the lantern was very badly gone moose hunting back of Hedge-
fine concerts we had last year; can't the game home , damageti, but in spite of the severe makooge lake,
we have them again", or “I suppose . , , wrecking the lantern kept burning
you will soon begin to come up to *r <tordon Staling who motored throughout The car 
the Hall to give us some music." here from Cambridge, Mass, was call- j was not ag W]y damaged *°J ^
These are but sample questions which Ibg °n ^en 8 6re ,reCejnt]y', Mr‘ able to proceed home- under its
go to show what a little such bright- an r8, ayers accorflPa'"ied him to power Considerable discussion 
ness means to these lives. ort eol'ge' , i sued as to whose fault it really was

But such efforts, need not be con- J' aiDd r®- yard La0nard and and the odd part of the whole situa- 
fined to the Churches as such, or to ?“d£V. , Mr. Hr, Beals, spent ^ ,a embodled
Bridgetown. , °ctober lst with relat,ves at Kings- car at the time of the collision

There are many groups of people— °"' ,ng no 11ghs immediately after the Dr- a"d Mrs. M. E. Armstrong and
young people especially in town and 1 ' anlt . an° cml ren' mlxup turned on the lights and start- Rev- J- H- Freestone arrived back on
country, who might well organize 'rom Chester, are visiting her parents, ed for home. Of course it is unlaw- Saturday from Toronto where the Br.
' hemselves and devote the necessary ! Ml^an ‘ Tf, enrx7 63 S' ... ful to run without at least some kind and Mr- Freestone were delegates to
time to give just such an evening as' s' an * an wo 6 1_ 0f light, and where a car has lights the Methodist Conference. All enjoy-
would delight the subjects of this dren are V18 tln® her parents in that are in working order it seems ed the trip very much,
article. Brockton, Mass. Qdd ^ they 8hould chooge ^

Either Superintendent Hlltz or the chances of disabling other people turned from Ottawa with the party.
Myers would gladly give any help by BELLEISLE property and endangering human !
way of suggestion or otherwise. Theyj --------- Uves.
heartily th'ank all those who In the : Mr. George Foster and Mr. F. W. 
past have helped to. the way suggest- Harris went to Kentville last week

HEAVY RAINS DO 
MUCH DAMAGE

A BIG INDUSTRY BOOKS NEEDED
AT LIBRARY

FOR THE VALLEY

Big news for Berwick and the An
napolis Valley in general is the state- ; 
ment that under new management the 
chain ot evaporators in the Annapolis 
Valley, known as the Nova Scotia 
Evaporators, Ltd.,

These Are Suggested Again For 
Hospital And County Home In- 
males—We e Much Appreciated

Roads In Mountainous Districts 
Difficult cf Travel In Some 

Locatiens

Number Increasing—Readers In
creasing as Well— Contribntiiw 

of Books Gladly Received
are to be taken

of over and controlled by the Valley 
Products, Limited, a Syndicate to be 
incorporated under the provisions of 
the laws of Nova Scotia. This Syn
dicate, which will have a capitaliza
tion of $400,000, has as its object me 
manufacture of the various finished 
products which will be featured as 
jellies,

It will be recalled that last 
< -mmcifcing with Christmas, 
Churches of Bridgetown 
n nlhly entertainment.

are nowyear,
We feel sure that the readers of 

The MONITOR will be glad ta hear’ 
again of Bridgetown's Public Library, 
On Friday evening, when the members 
of the Committee gathered for * busi
ness meeting in the Library ofBce, il. 
was indeed a satisfaction to find fair
ly well-filled shelves where on* year

was
gave

:

and dehydrated vegetables, 
utilizing all the apples and vegetables 
now going to waste in the Valley, and
inducing the growers to make a much ff° b°°ks Were V6ry tbin,y ScaMKrerf'

The number has reached 550. and"
most of those on the shelves were in.
good condition which speaks well for- 
the care of the readers as w«9L u. 
of the Librarian.

With the number of books increas
ing, the number of readers is also 
steadily increasing. The aim ia trr. 
have on hand books—the latest and. 
best, but as many of the readers are 
regular visitors to the Library, the 
question of how to keep them yte- 
vided with reading matter is becom
ing rather puzzling.
. New books are needed now, and 
will soon be needed again. Perfcaps 
some of Bridgetown’s Loyal citizen?, 
who have not yet contributed towards 
this fund, but who are desirous ef 
the welfare of their town, would like 
to show their interest in a practical 
way. If so, a gift to this Library 
treasury wlculd be most gratefully 
accepted. The committee feel that 
they were most fortunate in tfceir 
choice of a Librarian, as it is to her 
painstaking efforts, that much of the 
success of Lhe Library is due..

MARY 8. JOSH
Secretary.

proceed on their way; The. intervales quarters at Kentville, with Mr. P. 
and meadow's along the Annapolis Addison Demick, an aggressive and 
river were covered with water and for progressive young man, 
about twenty four hours some or- : manager. Mr. Demick has been mak- 
ebards near the river were surround- 1 ln8 a special study of the economical, 
ed with water some four or five feeit financial and industrial conditions In 
deep.

as generalac-

Canada, and finds there is unlimited 
Roads which were well built, well opportunity for industrial expansion 

crowned and with good drainage, did in the entire Dominion. After a com- 
rot suffer very mucih, but roads in plete survey ot the Maritime Prov- 
Mountain districts were damaged to inces along industrial lines, he is 
a considerable extent. Smooth sur- firmly convinced that as soon as the 
faces on hills were worn off, exposing apple and vegetable growers ot this 
masses of rocks and boulders d'ffi Province realize that they
cult for vehicles to negotiate Re- domestic market for products now
pairs will, in the aggregate, cost a going to waste, at a good price at
very considerable sum of mon.'y. their very door, then and not until

then, will the" growers of the Mari
time Provinces enlarge upon their 
present production in a very material 
manner

Mr. Watson F. Porter, of St. John, 
has purchased the drug business 
successfully conducted at Lawrence
town-by Dr. L. R. Morse. Mr. Porter 
is a druggist of experience and high 
standing and is a welcome addition to 
the professional and business life of 
Lawrencetown.

so

own
en-

nave a
carry-

VlfTORY;
Mrs. Arm

strong's mother, Mrs. S. B. Davis,
Congratulations to Mr. Willard 

Rosencrants (accompanied by others) 
•in securing a moose. It is the first 

Miss Ruth Fowler was on Thursday shot in this vicinity/this sealon. 
f* night tendered a farewell surprise Miss Bertha Fahey, who has been

Owing to the excessive rainfall dur- party and shower previous to her 
ing the former part of last week, the leaving for New York.

Bull for "The Riverside Agricultural t0WD WaS wltbout the electric lights took place at the home of Mr. and ! Milford.ZL'r. m„ l,.~“ ZSfE! i—n., ,„eM.

son George Herbert, is visiting her “e ^,rd n ght', T'he water is gradu- ^ qU7e ,a nu”ber ot the £r’:euiis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bent. allyhecmning lower and the lights j* Miss Flower who enjoys much so-

Miss Vivian Parker, of Ayiesford, ^ 'JT? Up to normal-1 Cf popu,arlty' ,
In addition to depriving us ot lights pleasantly spent in a social way.
It also held the trains here at the _________

run re in the Syndicate associated with 
Mr. Demick are several influential 
Valley citizens, whose whole-hearted
ness in a complete Nova Scotia enter
prise of this kind, has manifested it
self in a very wonderful manner.

Mr. G. F. Humphrey, of London,
England, who will have complete 
charge of all the plants and manu
facturing of its products, is an ex
pert in all foods. He having beien 
commandercd by the British Govern- 
nent under Lord Rhondda1, Minister 
of Foods, during the late European 
war, which absolutely assures to the 
company and to the public the same 
standard quality in the finished Can
adian product, as is known of British 
manufactured goods.

Hitherto the evaporating plants of 
the Valley have been in operation for 
a period of only three or four months 
in the year. Under the new Company 
it is anticipated that the plants will 
be run for a period of ten or eleven 
months in the year, and employ in 
the vicinity of 2,000 bands. This will 
provide a ready market for the fruit
and vegetable growers of the Valley. -v ..............

In addition to the Canadian markets „Pronr‘P]ty at 3®"30 the bride's sister, 
the Company has established markets '®3 eanor ongley, played the 
in England, continental Europe ind,7^<Mn6 ™arch' ,whea ,tho 
Brazil, which will absorb all the pro- ' E
ducts that the Cranlpany can manu-1 31 ernac 6 ap ls^ Church, Halites, 
facture accompanied by Rev. W. "Inn—

The modernizing ot the dehydraft-’ f™**' wbo, assisted in the sel* 
ing plants will enable the Company °° eir p ace"
with its new process ot manufactur-' J1*6 ,groom' supported by Mr. Ksy 
ing dehydrated products to use all Chi8b°lm' 0t Hahfax' J33 Pr< 
available vegetables and fruit grown up the a^le by Laurie Daley, the mo*
in the Valley. This will be of great son °* Mr" and Mr8' Gortton Dis
advantage to the growers, as the Com- Jad ™ *JJ£*k Velvet' he

town, who was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Pany will he able to absorb twice the. 6
Todd at the end of the week, has re- QUBntity now produced. I The bridesmaid Miss Evelyn
turned home. The plants and equipment will be ley» slstcr ot the bride, was delicataijr

Mr. Brown, the Methodist student, ^ the most modern type and very gowaad ™ pink witb picture hat* ■**
advantageously situated .n the follow- harrying a lovely bouquet of pink and
ing towns:—Windsor, Kentville, Ber- whlte carnations, was followed hr
wick, Cambridge, Waterville, Lake- fl°wer girl, lovely also in pink, tittle
ville, Kingston, Middleton, Lawrence- ( >Kss Vera Wallace, of Wolfville, neme-

' sake ot the bride.

visiting Misses Eva and Eleanor 
The event j Darres, has returned to her home ated above and express the hope that and purchased a registered Durham 

they may do so again but they also 
appeal to many others who might 
well augment these efforts. They are 
Cully aware that there are difficulties 

•so many other things demanding at
tention, and that they all take time 
and trouble, but this is one ot the 
unselfish things that is really worth 
while.

Miss Pearl Milbury, ot Clements- 
port, was the Saturday guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Kenneth Milbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fierce, of Clem- 
entsvale, were the Sunday guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Simpson.

Mrs. Joseph Darres, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eh en 
Barres, has returned home.

WEDDING

DALEY-LONGLEY

Among the season's characteristic 
weddings was that of the morning eff 
October 11th, in the Paradise Baptise 
Church, when Miss Vera France* 
Longley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Longley, became the bride ot 
Dr. William Edmund Daley, ot Hali
fax.

The evening was

returned home this week after a 
week’s visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur W. Gesner.

Miss Kathryn C. Fraser, Principal 
of Weston school, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Jones, of 
Clementsport, spent the day recently 
with her sister. Miss Mary F. Geaner.

Mr. W. C. Bauld, of Halifax, was 
a week-end guest of his sons, Hugh 
and Stuart.

Miss Agnes Geaner has returned 
from visiting her sister at Granville 
Ferry.

depot on Wednesday last all due to
a severe washout near Paradise. The did conveni6nce for the town in gen- 
people on the trains were supplied eral- 
witih hot drink and cakes during their 
stay in the town and with the excep- ton are a[ present in sort of a mussed 
tion of the great inconvenience and up state, making traffic somewhat 
delay, fared very well. I 8luggish. It is hoped, however, that

The evaporator at the present time 7th the SpHng trost and mud mlxlng
the gravel firmly together that for

Roads in town and towards Middie-
KALKLANI) RIDGE Miss Mildred Kaulback, who has 

been working at the Milford House, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Israel Winchester Is employed 
in teaching school in the Eastern Sec
tion of this place.

Miss Ethel Hewey has returned 
home. She has been employed at the 
Milford House.

Many of the men of ftiis place who 
went on the Harvest Excursion have 
returned.

Miss Cora Elliott, returned mission
ary, spoke to the W.M.A, Society in 
tile Baptist Church here on Tuesday 
evening and also the' Mission Band. 
She also gave an exhibit of Indian 
coslunies and jewels, curious ot all 
kinds, which were very Interesting to 
both young and old.

Leander Ratuse left on Friday night 
for Bridgewater on his return to his 
home at Weston, Mass. He was ac
companied as far as Bridgewater by 
his niece, Theresa Refuse.

Aubrey Marshall and Margaret Stod- 
durt, spent the week-end at Avlesford, 
guests of Mrs. Wesley Grave#. They 
were accompanied as far as Middle- 
ton by Miss A. Cochrane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allan and 
daughter, Myrtle, spent the week-end 
at Albany at the home of Mrs. Allan's 
mother, Mrs. M. Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. MUledge Charlton, ot 
Lake Pleasant, spent Thursday, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swallow.

Willard Swallow, who has spent 
the Summer at Midland, Ont., is to 
arrive home on Saturday 14th.

Roland Marshall spent Sunday eve
ning at his home here, returning to 
Middleton Monday morning.

•lacob Stoddart, who has been, for a 
week, with relatives, at Torbrook, re- 
’iirned home on Thursday.

Mrs. Louisa Mason, of North Sprirng- 
Ul. spent the day, guest of Mrs. E. 

V. Charlton on Thursday.
Samuel Sproule, of Hanover, Mass., 

i" visiting his brother's here, and re
newing old friendships.

Horace Brennan, of Ayiesford, spent 
few days at the home of Mr. Hartley 

Marshall.

The church decorations were un
usually beautiful. Massive arches ent
ered with boughs of red, green md 
yellow, were supported by evergreen 
trees and stood out against a back
ground ot maple and evergreen. It 
was a picturesque woodland scene 
and revealed all the glory ot an 
Autumn forest.

Is running full blast, and give» em
ployment to many of the town people next year we wil1 be repaid hy good 

I in addition to many from the outly-^9 for Che poor roads tbat 11 has 

ing sections. These additional people 
' together with the local people present 
quite a busy looking thoroughfare on 
Main Street on a Saturday night. It 
is .not definitely known just how long 
the present run of apples will last but 
as long as apples are procurable tor 
evaporator purposes It is very prob
able that the local industry will bd

our lot to travel this year.
C. Haynes, the local photographer, 

has recently purchased some up-to- 
date apparatus and lately has been 
getting considerable busies S3. Num
bered among his latest work havePORT GEORGE Mrs. Grace Devaney spent the week 
been views of the recent washout, end at Mrs. Burton Morine’s, of Bear 
views of the river flowing with a tre-Mr. and Mrs. W. Dowdell, from 

Portsmouth, N. H., Superintendent of 
the Boston and Maine R. R., has been 
here calling on some ot Ms old school running, 
mates and visiting his former home.!
Mr. Dowdell has not been at Port 
George for thirty-five years and he 
finds that a great many changes have 
taken place. While here they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fader.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Croft, of 
Lynn, Mass., were Sunday guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. David Weaver.

River.
Mrs. William Olckle has returned 

from her visit
mendous capacity of water and many 
others.

Several motor parties from the 
town and vicinity taking advantage of 
the few Sundays that are now left in 
the present season tor motoring, left 
for various trips on Sunday last, some

The Lawrencetown Drug Store
DALHOUSIE WESTwMch has ln the past been, conducted 

by Dr. L. R. Morse, has recently 
changed bands and is now ready to 
supply the wants of the public under 
the direction of Mr. Porter.
Banks remains as clerk, and in addi
tion to being open during the week ; 
days is now open on Sundays from.

Messrs. George and Clifford Wil-
„ ,, liante, of Yarmouth, are spending a

going to Bridgewater, some KentviUe, tew wUh th6ir uncie, Mr. David 
Annapolis and Ayiesford.

The autoing season is rapidly ap- j 
| proachiiDg the finale, and the period I

. . 1 tor pleasuring is practically a thing
Mr. Sydney . Stevens has sold his two until three » the afternoon and the past A autos th are n(yw

place to Robbie Weaver and he will from 8.30 unti 9.30 in the evening j travelllng> to h;Te ^ cnr.|
take! possession at once. which in itself is going to be a splen- tajng around protecting the aDts I

Miss ! Shipp, and other relatives.
Miss Francis Fowler, of Bridge-

held service here last Sunday "night 
and quite a large congregation gather-from the ravaging winds.

The Dramatic Club of the town aer 
contemplating the production of a 
comedy drama in the near future. 
Parts are now betog assigned and it 
is 'hoped that the play will be staged 
by the middle of November, 

j Mr. P. L. Balcome, accompanied by 
j his wife and three daughters, was a 
1 recent visitor at the home of his sis- 
! ter. Mrs. F. B. Bishop, also witih Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Balcome.

Miss Francis Stoddard has accepted 
a position noth C. F. A. Patterson,

; one of the town's merchants, and is 
at work on Saturday evenings during 
the particular, rush hours.

N. S. Banks, one of Lawrencetown'® 
young men who is at present employ
ed on a contract near KentvQ'.e, was 
a week-end visitor at his home to 
Lawrencetown.

Miss Marion Trccp, who is on the ; 
Lawrencetown teaching staff, spent 
last week-end with her parents at ! 
her home in Granville Ferry.

Mrs. R. R. Ritchie, who has been ! 
spending a few days at her home in j 
Round Hi':I, returned home on Satur- : 
day last.

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harnish and 

family spent Sunday at the home ot 
ber mother, Mrs. Thos. Todd.Paring and 

Cider Apples

town and Annapolis.
The bride, on the arm of her fattier.The new Company will, it is under

stood, acquire control of the various was beautiful in a gown of ivory 
plants on the 1st of January next, trimmed with peiarls, and radium 
and will commence at once" the work She wore the conventional veil mtb 
of modernizing and reconstruction, at orange blossoms and carried a bon— 
the same time giving attention to the quet of pink and white roses, 
provision of proper and up-to-date

lie

The ushers were Mr. Kennetti *.
housing facilities for employees. Brooks and Mr. Neal G. Balcom, cl

Mr. Demick and his chief associate, Paradise. 
Mr. Humphrey, were in Berwick on 
Saturday and will be here frequently

Owing to the uncertain market condition for evaporated fruit 
prices paid for paring apples are necessarily dropped. Immediately following the cere- 

mfcny the reception was hel^ at the 
home where, ueder an arch of fern 
and blushroses, the happy couple re
ceived the congratulations of rtia.- , 
lives and friends.

The gift room was recorated witb 
garlands of pink and white, displayed 
a wealth of presents.

The bride’s going away suit 
taupe broadcloth with hat of tander- 
ine velvet.

After the wedding trip Dr. amd Mrs, 
Daley will reside in Halifax.

irom now on.
A Register representative, in an in

terview with Mr. Demick, was inform
ed that Berwick would be one of the 
Company's most important centres, 
the idea being to employ five to seven 
hundred hands here ten or eleven 
months of the year.

Further developments will be watch 
ed with great interest.—Berwick Reg- 

; ister.

I ANON TROOP SAYS Following are prices for evaporators a.nd ciders until further
CLASH MIST COME notice.

At both morning and evening ser- 
1 vs on Sunday last, Canon U. O. 
• "op spoke to large audiences in St.

Church, Montre»1. In :he eve
ning? attention was drawn to Biblical 
i T-hesy and the present world son- 
1-'ions ami after quoting Scriptures 
!• >:n several portions of the Bible 

' ted that a conflict between the 
A*'-H-in wm id and the Anglo-Saxons 
w'tis bound u come sooner or later.

Sound tree run apples 2* and upwards ior paring 60c per barrel. 

Sound drops 2-* and upwards 40c per br.irrel.

Cider apples 30c per barrel.
c.fi

LSI

. GRAVES & COMPANY, Limited. A young lady at West Paradise 
r-ieked on the South Mountain last 
.....___."all bisvm Mayflower.

Mr. Joseph Hubley got a moose near 
Gesner's Lake on last Wednesday.

1M
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What’s the-Date cm 
Your Label ?

:LOOKPatronize the Monitor’s Job Department--It will pay you

file Wee hit) meeker
IS IT AUGUST, '22? If so yoer 

subscription will be due thi» 

month. The figures tell you the 

year. For instance: Feb., '22 

means your subscription was paid 

to February, 1922, and is six 

months overdue.
!
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